Transnational access to the SIRTA Atmospheric Observatory (PAL) has been provided for the entire ACTRIS duration. A detailed description of the TNA and of the access delivered is summarized and available via the following documents and websites:

(1) Periodic activity reports in reporting periods RP1-3

Each periodic activity report describes the work progress and achievements for each reporting period including a description of the publicity concerning the opportunities of access, the selection procedure, the TNA activity taken place in the RP, and the scientific output of the users at the facilities. The period reports are available on the participant portal of the European Commission (http://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/portal/desktop/en/home.html) and via the ACTRIS intranet (\Reporting).

(2) MS Access TNA periodic database

The Access data base summarizes the details of all TNA projects (project title, objectives, achievements, installation), the TNA users (names, nationality, background, home institution, duration of stay), TNA publications, and the composition of the User Selection Panel. The MS Access data base is accessible via the participant portal of the European Commission, cf (1).

An overview of the ACTRIS TNA provision per Installation and information as provided in the Access data base is furthermore available on the ACTRIS intranet (WP7-17).

(3) Section 5 of the periodic reports RP1-3

A table of the transnational access provision per Installation per RP is also provided in section 5 of each periodic report, cf. (1).

(4) Deliverables D1.5 (First TNA user report), D1.7 (Second TNA user report), and D1.9 (Final TNA user report)

Each TNA user report summarizes the TNA activity for each reporting period including:
- the amount of access provided per reporting period and installation and statistics of the number of access provided, the user projects, users, user types, research status, gender;
- the TNA user projects carried out in each project period, TNA users involved, the list of publications resulting from TNA projects, the list of TNA panel members;
- the scientific activity reports for each TNA project carried out in the reporting period.

Access to the deliverables are available via the ACTRIS intranet (\deliverables).

---

1 Access to documents on the ACTRIS intranet is password-protected and requires previous login.